
 Base Rate Engineering Nursing Architecture Business Public Health

Tuition and Fees $14,096 $15,378 $16,540 $18,313 $20,685 $27,907
Living Expenses $10,200 $10,200 $10,200 $10,200 $10,200 $10,200

Required Health Insurance $2,116 $2,116 $2,116 $2,116 $2,116 $2,116

TOTAL EXPENSES $26,412 $27,694 $28,856 $30,629 $33,001 $40,223

NOTES:

Health Insurance: All students are required to purchase the mandatory state health insurance policy, and this fee is charged at the beginning of each semester upon enrollment, except for citizens of Canada and Norway. Canadian and Norwegian 
residents may request an exemption to this requirement, but any exceptions to this are determined post-admission and post issuance of an I-20 for F-1 students. See https://www.ndsu.edu/international/iss/insurance. J-1 students are required to 
have the mandatory policy regardless of country of origin.

COSTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

2021-2022 ESTIMATED  COSTS: INTERNATIONAL GRADUATE ("International" Tuition Rate)

Additional costs to be demonstrated if applicant plans to bring dependents: Spouse - $8,500; Each child - $3,500.

Tuition and Fees: "Tuition" is estimated for Fall and Spring terms and based on a total of 18 credits (9 credits per term, Fall and Spring) at the international rate unless otherwise indicated, based on minimum credits required to maintain full-
time immigration status (current non-resident Base Rate international tuition for graduate students is approximately $709.07 per credit). Note: Some graduate departments may require a higher credit limit for full-time Graduate School standing. 
"Fees" include mandatory student fees (currently approximately $60.42 per credit) such as the university activity fee, technology fee, library fee, career services, health/wellness fee, and Connect ND fee. More information about tuition and fees 
can be found here: https://www.ndsu.edu/onestop/accounts. In addition, this amount also includes a separate $85 international student support services fee applied each semester, and a one-time orientation fee of $75 charged in a student's first 
semester, which both support the Office of International Student and Study Abroad Services.

Living Expenses: This estimate reflects shared living accommodations with another student (approximately $4,600) and the 7-day meal plan (approximately $4,778) for 9 months. Regardless of student living situation, this amount of financial 
proof must be shown. This amount also includes an estimate for books and supplies (approximately $800/year).
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